We ABB France
Automation Product
Connection Devices
10 rue Ampère
69685 CHASSIEU Cedex
France

Declare that the product listed below:
Product: Terminal Blocks
Product Type: Screw Clamp Terminal Blocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400305R1000</td>
<td>D70/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400306R1100</td>
<td>D70/22.N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400772R1300</td>
<td>D70/22.P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400789R0000</td>
<td>D70/22.YL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400370R2400</td>
<td>D95/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400371R1100</td>
<td>D95/26.N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400620R1700</td>
<td>D95/26.P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA400791R0000</td>
<td>D95/26.YL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SNA165130R2300</td>
<td>M16/12.P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are following the provisions of EU Directive(s)

2002/95/EC applicable on Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS),
amended by the Commission
Decision of 18 August 2005, 2005/618/EC
Decision of 13 October 2005, 2005/717/EC
Decision of 21 October 2005, 2005/747/EC
Decision of 21 April 2006, 2006/310/EC
Decision of 12 October 2006, 2006/690/691/692/EC

The products are not in the product list of the RoHS directive. But in some case
they are components of concerned equipments.
Nevertheless the products are made RoHS compliant.

The final manufacturer remains responsible for the compliance of the complete
equipment using these products.

The declaration is subject to the provision of the respective delivery contact.

Chassieu, 12 January 2012

Gaelle FRIER
Quality Development

Pascal BOURBOTTE
Product Development Manager

Déclaration ROHS n°1SND230514F0201